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Q. When is the International Day of Peace commemorated annually?

A) 20 September
B) 22 September
C) 21 September
D) 19 September

Answer - C

- The International Day of Peace, sometimes officially known as World Peace Day, is a United Nations-sanctioned holiday observed annually on 21 September.
- This year, the theme for the day is ‘Recovering better for an equitable and sustainable world’ September 21 is commemorated as the International Day of Peace world over.

Q. HDFC has tied up with Paytm to issue co-branded credit card from October 2021. The credit cards will be based on which platform?

A) American Express
B) Mastercard
C) Rupay
D) Visa

Answer - D

HDFC Bank in News

- HDFC Bank ties up with Paytm to launch co-branded credit cards in October 2021
- HDFC Bank partners with NSIC to provide credit support to MSMEs
- HDFC Life to acquire Exide Life Insurance for Rs 6,687 crore in stock and cash deal
- HDFC Bank divests over 2% stake in CDSL for Rs 222.71 crore
- HDFC Bank, Paytm tie up to build comprehensive solutions across payment gateway
- HDFC launches ‘green and sustainable’ deposits programme for retail clients.
- HDFC Bank now divests over 2% stake in CDSL for Rs 222.71 crore
- Paytm & HDFC Bank Tie Up To Provide Solutions Across Payment Gateway
- HDFC Bank introduces up to Rs 10 lakh overdraft facility for shopkeepers, merchants
to ease cash crunch
- HDFC Bank Launches ‘Salaam Dil Sey’ Initiative
- HDFC Bank to buy stake in ‘Ergo General Insurance’ and ‘Borderless Softtech’
- RBI Imposes Rs 10 Crore Penalty On HDFC Bank
- HDFC Bank projects India’s GDP growth for FY22 at 10%
- HDFC Bank Partners CSC to Launch Chatbot ‘Eva’
- HDFC Bank top arranger of corporate bond deals in FY21
- RBI Approves Atanu Chakraborty As HDFC Bank’s Part-Time Chairman
- HDFC Bank Named India’s Best SME Bank By Asiamoney
- HDFC Bank launches ‘SmartUp Unnati’ for Women Entrepreneurs
- RBI has appointed an external IT firm for carrying out a special audit of the IT infrastructure of HDFC Bank
- HDFC Bank Ranks Top among 100 BFSI Firms in India
- RBI directs HDFC bank to stop issuance of new credit cards
- RBI orders HDFC Bank to halt its digital launches
- HDFC Bank launches video Know Your Customer facility
- HDFC Bank to launch ‘The HealthyLife Programme’ for its customers
- HDFC Bank tops 2020 BrandZ Top 75 Most Valuable Indian Brands ranking
- HDFC Bank signs MoU with Inventivepreneur Chamber of Commerce & Industries (ICCI) to support SMEs and Start-ups
- HDFC Bank partners with Apollo Hospitals to launch ‘The HealthyLife Programme’ for its customers
- HDFC Bank launches 'e-Kisaan Dhan' App for Farmers
- HDFC Bank launches first of its kind card 'Shaurya KGC' Sashidhar Jag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paytm In NEWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Paytm Payments Bank launches India’s first FASTag-based metro parking facility in Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PayTM will launch India’s largest Initial Public Offering (IPO). It aims to raise $ 3 billion from the IPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Paytm Launches ‘Postpaid Mini’ To Provide Small-Ticket Instant Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Paytm Unveiled COVID-19 Vaccine Finder Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- LIC Ties Up With Paytm To Handle Digital Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Paytm Money Opens New R&amp;D Centre In Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Paytm Launches 24×7 RTGS Money Transfer For Merchants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paytm Launches “Payout Links” For Small Businesses
Paytm First Games Ropes In Sachin Tendulkar As Brand Ambassador

About HDFC:
- **HDFC Bank Limited** is an Indian banking and financial services company, headquartered in Mumbai, Maharashtra.
- HDFC Bank is India’s largest private sector bank by assets and by market capitalization as of April 2021.
- It is the third largest company by market capitalization on the Indian stock exchanges.
- **CEO:** Sashidhar Jagdishan
- **Headquarters:** Mumbai
- **Tagline:** We understand your World.

About Paytm:
- **Paytm** (a partial abbreviation for “pay through mobile”) is an Indian digital payment system and financial technology company, based in Noida.
- Paytm is currently available in **11 Indian languages** and offers online use-cases like mobile recharges, utility bill payments, travel, movies, and events bookings as well as in-store payments at grocery stores, fruits and vegetable shops, restaurants, parking, tolls, pharmacies and educational institutions with the Paytm QR code.
- As of January 2018, Paytm is valued at **$10 billion**.
- **CEO:** Vijay Shekhar Sharma

Q. What is the rank of India in the Global Innovation Index 2021?

A) 39
B) 63
C) 54
D) 46

Answer - D
India has climbed two spots to 46 in the Global Innovation Index (GII) 2021 prepared by the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO). The country’s rank has been consistently rising in the last few years. From 81 in 2015, it has moved to 46 in 2021.

**Ranking Index**

- **Rank 1**: Switzerland
- **Rank 2**: Sweden
- **Rank 3**: US
- **Rank 4**: UK

**List of India’s Rank Different Index 2021**

- **World Press Freedom Index, 2021**: 142nd
- **World Competitiveness Index 2021-43rd**
- **Global Peace Index 2021**: 135th
- **Global Startup Ecosystem Index 2021**: 20th
- **Global Manufacturing Risk Index 2021**: 2nd

Q. The International Week of the Deaf (IWD) is being observed in which week of the month of September 2021?

A) September 21 to 27  
B) September 20 to 26  
C) September 15 to 21  
D) September 14 to 20

**Answer - B**

- *The International Week of Deaf People* has been celebrated during the **last full week of September**.
- This year’s theme for the International Week of Deaf People is “**Celebrating Thriving Deaf Communities**.”
Q. Who has been named as the 70th and latest Chess Grandmaster of India?

A) S P Sethuraman
B) Krishnan Sasikiran
C) R Raja Rithvik
D) Srinath Narayanan

Answer - C

- 17 Year old **R Raja Rithvik** has become India’s 70th and latest chess Grandmaster.
- He achieved this GM title in the Vezerkepzo Grandmaster Chess Tournament at Budapest, Hungary.
- He is a native of Warangal, Rithvik has been undergoing advanced coaching at RACE Chess Academy under reputed coach N.V.S. Rama Raju.
- **Pune’s Harshit Raja** became India’s 69th GM last month.

Q. IRCTC has launched India’s first indigenous cruise liner in partnership with which company?

A) Cordelia Cruises
B) Angriya Cruises
C) Nefertiti Cruises
D) MV Paramhamsa Cruises

Answer - A

Q. Which programme has won the outstanding drama series at the 2021 Emmy Award?

A) Mare of Easttown
B) The Crown
C) Ted Lasso
D) Hacks

Answer - B

**Winners at 73rd Primetime Emmy Awards:**

- Outstanding **Supporting Actress in a Comedy Series**: Hannah Waddingham as Rebecca Welton on Ted Lasso
- Outstanding **Supporting Actor in a Comedy Series**: Brett Goldstein as Roy Kent on Ted Lasso
Outstanding **Supporting Actress in a Limited or Anthology Series or Movie**: Julianne Nicholson as Lori Ross on Mare of Easttown

Outstanding **Supporting Actor in a Limited or Anthology Series or Movie**: Evan Peters as Det. Colin Zabel on Mare of Easttown

Outstanding **Writing for a Drama Series**: Peter Morgan for The Crown

Outstanding **Directing for a Drama Series**: Jessica Hobbs for The Crown

Outstanding **Supporting Actress in a Drama Series**: Gillian Anderson for The Crown

Outstanding **Supporting Actor in a Drama Series**: Tobias Menzies as Prince Philip for The Crown

Outstanding **Writing for a Variety Series**: Last Week Tonight with John Oliver

Outstanding **Variety Talk Series**: Last Week Tonight with John Oliver

Outstanding **Variety Sketch Series**: Saturday Night Live

Outstanding **Writing for a Comedy Series**: Hacks

Outstanding **Directing for a Comedy Series**: Hacks

Outstanding **Lead Actor in a Comedy Series**: Jason Sudeikis for Ted Lasso

Outstanding **Lead Actress in a Comedy Series**: Jean Smart for Hacks

Outstanding **Competition Program**: RuPaul’s Drag Race

**Governors Award**: Debbie Allen

Outstanding **Directing for a Limited or Anthology Series or Movie**: The Queen’s Gambit

Outstanding **Writing for a Limited or Anthology Series or Movie**: Michaela Coel for I May Destroy You

Outstanding **Lead Actress in a Limited or Anthology Series or Movie**: Kate Winslet for Mare of Easttown

Outstanding **Lead Actor in a Limited or Anthology Series or Movie**: Ewan McGregor for Halston

Outstanding **Lead Actress in a Drama Series**: Olivia Colman for The Crown

Outstanding **Lead Actor in a Drama Series**: Josh O’Connor for The Crown
- Outstanding Variety Special (Live): Stephen Colbert’s Election Night 2020
- Outstanding Comedy Series: Ted Lasso
- Outstanding Drama Series: The Crown
- Outstanding Limited or Anthology Series: The Queen’s Gambit

Q. Which country has topped the Global Innovation Index 2021?

A) Sweden  
B) Norway  
C) Germany  
D) Switzerland

Answer - D

Q. What is the theme of the International Week of the Deaf (IWD)?

A) Celebrating Thriving Deaf Communities  
B) Reaffirming Deaf People’s Human Rights  
C) Deaf People’s Cultural Achievements  
D) Equality for Deaf People

Answer - A

Q. The Global Innovation Index is released annually by which organisation?

A) World Economic Forum (WEF)  
B) International Monetary Fund (IMF)  
C) World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO)  
D) United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)

Answer - C

Q. Which state has won the FSSAI’s State Food Safety Index (SFSI) 2020-21 in large state category?

A) Tamil Nadu  
B) Madhya Pradesh
C) Gujarat  
D) Maharashtra  

Answer - C  

- Union Minister for Health and Family Welfare, Mansukh Mandaviya has released the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI)'s 3rd State Food Safety Index (SFSI) to measure the performance of States across five parameters of food safety.  
- The index ranks states on five parameters of food safety: human resources and institutional data, compliance, food testing facility, training and capacity building besides consumer empowerment.  
- The Minister felicitated nine leading States/UTs based on the ranking for the year 2020-21 for their impressive performance.

Larger States:  
- Gujarat  
- Kerala  
- Tamil Nadu  

Smaller States:  
- Goa  
- Meghalaya  
- Manipur  

UTs:  
- Jammu and Kashmir,  
- Andaman and Nicobar Islands  
- New Delhi  

Q. World Alzheimer's Day is observed annually on ________  
A) September 21  
B) September 22  
C) September 20  
D) September 19
Answer - A

- On September 21, the world acknowledges **World Alzheimer’s Day** with the goal of **raising awareness** of the disease, common symptoms, and risk factors.
- The **theme** for World Alzheimer’s day in **2021** is ‘**Know dementia, know Alzheimer’s**’.
- This day raises awareness of the cause and severity of Alzheimer’s disease, and it is observed throughout the month in certain countries.

Q. Who has been named as the new Chief of the Air Staff, to succeed incumbent Air Chief Marshal RKS Bhadauria?

A) Raghunath Nambiar
B) Vivek Ram Chaudhari
C) Gurcharan Singh Bedi
D) Sandeep Singh

**Answer - B**

Q. The Indian Navy is participating in the third maritime exercise ‘Samudra Shakti’ with the Navy of which country?

A) Bangladesh
B) Sri Lanka
C) Indonesia
D) Singapore

**Answer - C**

Q. Name the President of the Akhil Bharatiya Akhara Parishad, who has passed away recently?

A) Mahendra Singh Rana
B) Durga Singh Maharaj
C) Surya Prakash Bhala
D) Narendra Giri

**Answer - D**

Q. Which country has been approved as the 9th permanent member state of the Shanghai Cooperation Organisation (SCO)?

A) Iran
B) Nepal
C) Saudi Arabia  D) Sri Lanka

Answer - A

About SCO:

- The **Shanghai Cooperation Organization**, or Shanghai Pact, is a Eurasian political, economic, and security alliance.
- It is the **world's largest regional organisation** in geographic scope and population, covering three-fifths of the Eurasian continent, 40% of the human population, and **more than 20% of global GDP**.
- **Headquarters**: Beijing, China
- **Secretary General**: Vladimir Norov

About Iran:

- **President**: Ebrahim Raisi
- **Capital**: Tehran
- **Currency**: Iranian rial
- **Supreme leader**: Ali Khamenei

Q. Name the Prime Minister of Canada who has won third tenure after winning general election 2021?

A) Emmanuel Macron  C) Jason Kenney

B) Justin Trudeau  D) Matthew Perry

Answer - B

NEWLY Elected PRIME MINISTER IN NEWS

- Morocco: Aziz Akhannouch  - Guido Bellido: Peru
- Nikol Pashinyan: Armenia  - Najib Mikati: Lebanon
- Min Aung Hlaing: Myanmar  - King Mswati III: Eswatini
• Ariel Henry : Haiti
• Sher Bahadur Deuba : Nepal
• Abiy Ahmed : Ethiopia
• Henri Dondra : Central African Republic
• Naftali Bennett : Israel.
• Anatole Collinet Makosso : Republic of Congo’s
• KP Sharma Oli : Nepal
• Kim Boo-kyum : South Korea
• Ouhoumoudou Mahamadou : Niger
• Pham Minh Chinh : Vietnam
• Eduard Heger : Slovakia
• Mark Rutte : Netherlands
• Irakli Garibashvili : Georgia
• Mario Draghi : Italy
• Kaja Kallas : Estonia
• Sheikh Sabah al-Khalid : Kuwait
• Saad Hariri : Lebanon
• Jacinda Ardern : New Zealand
• Bishr al- Khasawneh : Jordan
• Moctar Ouane : Mali
• Mohamed Hussein Ruble : Somalia
• Yoshihide Suga : Japan
• Francisco Asue : Equatorial Guinea
• Keith Rowley : Trinidad and Tobago
• Mohamed Ould Bilal : Mauritania
• Walter Roger Martos Ruiz : Peru
• Mahinda Rajapaksa : Sri Lanka
• Hichem Mechichi : Tunisia
• Ossouka Raponda : First woman PM of Gabon
• Lee Hsien Loong : Singapore
• Jean Castex : France
• Micheal Martin : Ireland
• Kubatbek Boronov : Kyrgyzstan
• Robert Abela : Malta
• Pedro Sanchez : Spain
• Mikhail Mishustin : Russia
• Sheikh Khalid bin Khalifa bin yassin : Malaysia
• Janez Jansa : Slovenia
• Denys Shmygal : Ukraine
• Mustafa Al Kadhimi : Iraq

About Canada

• Capital: Ottawa
• Currency: Canadian dollar

Q. Which state has won the FSSAI’s State Food Safety Index (SFSI) 2020-21 in small state category?
A) Arunachal Pradesh
B) Assam
C) Goa
D) Manipur

Answer - C

Q. Jimmy Greaves, who has passed away recently, was the former Football player from which country?
A) England
B) Spain
C) Russia
D) Poland

Answer - A

About Jimmy Greaves:
• Jimmy Greaves born in February 1940, Manor Park, London, United Kingdom.
• He is currently in fourth place on the all-time list of England goalscorers, behind Wayne Rooney, Charlton and Gary Lineker.
• He is a member of England’s 1966 World Cup-winning squad, Greaves scored 44 goals in his 57 appearances for England.

Q. Which of the following days is observed on 22 September every year?
A) World Pigeon Day  
B) World Banana Day  
C) World Turtle Day  
D) World Rhino Day  

**Answer - D**

- *World Rhino Day* is observed on **September 22** every year.
- The theme of **World Rhino Day 2021** is *'Keep the Five Alive'*.

**Q. Who is the head of the panel constituted by the Government to recommend concrete road map to strengthen India’s sustainable finance architecture?**

A) Pankaj Chaudhary  
B) Ajay Seth  
C) Tarun Bajaj  
D) Sandeep Thakur  

**Answer - B**

**Q. What is the theme of World Alzheimer Day 2021?**

A) Remember Me  
B) Every 3 Seconds  
C) Let’s talk about dementia  
D) Know Dementia, Know Alzheimer’s  

**Answer - D**

**Q. Name the mountaineer who has achieved the feat of becoming the fastest Indian to scale two peaks?**

A) Shivangi Pathak  
B) Geeta Samota  
C) Chhanda Gayen  
D) Premlata Agrawal  

**Answer - B**

**Q. Uttar Pradesh government has approved to set up the ‘Electronic Park’ in which of these regions?**

A) Ghaziabad  
B) Agra
C) Noida  D) Lucknow

Answer - C

**Uttar Pradesh In NEWS 2021**

- Uttar Pradesh Government to set up ‘Electronic Park’ near Noida
- Indore and Surat Jointly Wins Smart Cities Award 2020; Uttar Pradesh Bags Best State Award
- Kushinagar Airport in Uttar Pradesh Gets International Airport Licence from DGCA
- Uttar Pradesh: State Govt launches *Bal-Seva Yojana* to support children who lost their parents due to COVID
- Uttar Pradesh govt extended Essential Services Maintenance Act in state
- Uttar Pradesh Won E-Panchayat Award
- Ghaziabad Nagar Nigam In Uttar Pradesh Lists Itself At BSE
- Ram Temple Tableau Of Uttar Pradesh On Republic Day Wins 1st Prize
- First paperless budget to be presented in Uttar Pradesh Assembly
- Uttar Pradesh government plans to develop Jewar Airport as *Asia’s biggest airport with six runways.*
- Uttar Pradesh is celebrating its foundation day on Jan 24.
- PM Modi releases financial assistance for UP under PMAY-G
Ministry of Minority Affairs will organise the **24th Hunar Haat** at Avadh Shilpgram,

Q. The Ministry of Law and Justice has launched a Pan-India Special Campaign called “Ek Pahal Drive” for Justice Delivery at doorstep. Who is the minister responsible for Ministry of Law and Justice?

A) Giriraj Singh  
B) Ashwini Vaishnav  
C) Ramchandra Prasad Singh  
D) Kiren Rijiju  

**Answer - D**

Q. Which actor has won “Outstanding Actor–Comedy” award for Ted Lasso at 73rd Primetime Emmy Awards 2021?

A) Jason Sudeikis  
B) Ewan McGregor  
C) Josh O’Connor  
D) Brett Goldstein  

**Answer - A**

Q. Which TV Series has won the “Outstanding Drama Series” award at 73rd Primetime Emmy Awards 2021?

A) The Crown  
B) Ted Lasso  
C) Last Week Tonight with John Oliver  
D) The Queen’s Gambit  

**Answer - A**

Q. Who has won the Sahitya Akademi Award 2020 in English language for the poetry “When God is a Traveller”?

A) Arundhati Subramaniam  
B) Nikhileswar  
C) M Veerappa Moily  
D) Harish Meenakshi  

**Answer - A**
Politician-writer M Veerappa Moily and poet Arundhathi Subramaniam were among the 20 authors who received the Sahitya Akademi Award for 2020 at a ceremony held in New Delhi on September 18.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title and Genre</th>
<th>Name of the Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assamese</td>
<td>Bengsata (Short stories)</td>
<td>Apurba Kumar Saikia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Eka Eka Ekashi (Memoirs)</td>
<td>Mani Shankar Mukhopadhyay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bodo</td>
<td>Gwthenay Lamayao Gwdan Agan (Short stories)</td>
<td>Dharanidhar Owari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dogri</td>
<td>Baba Jitmal (Play)</td>
<td>Gian Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>When God Is a Traveller (Poetry)</td>
<td>Arundhathi Subramaniam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>Banaras Diary (Poetry)</td>
<td>Harish Meenakshru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Tokeri Mein Digant ‘Their Gatha” (Poetry)</td>
<td>Anamika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Sri Bahubali Ahimsadigvijayam (EPIC POETRY)</td>
<td>M. Veerappa Moily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>Tilasm-e-Khanabadosh (Short stories)</td>
<td>Hiday Koul Bharti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Konkani</td>
<td>Yugaparivarathanancho Yatri (Poetry)</td>
<td>RS Bhaskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Maithili</td>
<td>Gachh Roosal Achhi (Short Stories)</td>
<td>Kamalkant Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Manipuri</td>
<td>Malangbana Kari Hai (Poetry)</td>
<td>Irungbam Deven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Books in Various Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Udya (Novel)</td>
<td>Nanda Khare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>Aam Khass (Short stories)</td>
<td>Gurdev Singh Rupana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>Vaishali (Novel)</td>
<td>Mahesh Chandra Sharma Gautam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>Gur Dak Kasa Dak(Poetry)</td>
<td>Rupchand Hansdah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>Jehad (Plays)</td>
<td>Jetho Lalwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>Sellaatha Panam (Novel)</td>
<td>Imaiyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>Agniswaasa(2015-17) Poetry</td>
<td>Nikhileswar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Amawas Mein Khwab (Novel)</td>
<td>Hussain-ul-Haque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q.** Who among the following has received the prestigious Sahitya Akademi Award for his epic poetry ‘Sri Bahubali Ahimsadigvijayam’ in Kannada?

A) Theodore Baskaran  
B) M Veerappa Moily  
C) Alfred V Aho  
D) Jane Ellison  

**Answer - B**

**Q.** Name the President of the Akhil Bharatiya Akhara Parishad, who passed recently.

A) Narendra Giri  
B) Sanchaman Limboo  
C) Shankar Subramaniam, “Babu” Nayaran  
D) Saranya Sasi  

**Answer - A**

- **Mahant Narendra Giri**, president of the Akhil Bharatiya Akhara Parishad, Passed away.  
- He was 72.
Mahant Narendra Giri was made the President of Akhara Parishad at the Nashik Kumbh in 2014 and was re-elected for the second time in 2019.

Under Mahant Giri, the Parishad released a list of allegedly fake saints.

About ABAP:

- **Founded**: 1954
- **Headquarters**: Ayodhya, Uttar Pradesh
- ABAP is considered as the largest grouping of sadhus in India.

Q. Which state government has cleared a proposal to develop an ‘Electronic Park’?

A) Andhra Pradesh  
B) Uttar Pradesh  
C) Arunachal Pradesh  
D) Himachal Pradesh

**Answer - B**

Q. Which state has topped in the list of large states in the FSSAI’s 3rd State Food Safety Index 2021?

A) Gujarat  
B) Kerala  
C) Tamil Nadu  
D) All of the above

**Answer - A**

Q. Which UT has topped among union territories in the FSSAI’s 3rd State Food Safety Index 2021?

A) Andaman and Nicobar Island  
B) Jammu and Kashmir  
C) Delhi  
D) Chandigarh

**Answer - B**

Q. OECD has projected India’s economic growth forecast at _______ for FY22.

A) 9.7%  
B) 8.9%
C) 7.9% D) 4.5%

Answer - A

Q. Who will take the charge as the chief of the Indian Air Force, after the retirement of Air Chief Marshal RKS Bhadauria?

A) Paramjit Singh  C) B S Raju
B) Rajeev Chaudhary  D) V R Chaudhari

Answer - D

Q. Who has been appointed as the Secretary to the Union Ministry of Civil Aviation?

A) Vishal V Sharma  C) Charanjit Attra
B) Shekhar Kapur  D) Rajiv Bansal

Answer - D

- The government on 22nd Sept appointed Indian Administrative Service (IAS) officer Rajiv Bansal as the Secretary to the Union Ministry of Civil Aviation.
- Mr Bansal, at present, is serving as the Chairman and Managing Director of the national passenger carrier Air India. He will succeed Pradeep Singh Kharola, who is due to retire by end of the month.

List of Some Indian Union Secretaries

- Defence Secretary- Ajay Kumar
- Home secretary- Ajay Kumar Bhalla
- Revenue secretary- Tarun Bajaj
- Cabinet sec- Rajiv Gauba
- Power Secretary of India — Sanjiv Nandan Sahai
- Commerce Secretary of India — BVR Subrahmanyam
Health Secretary of India — Rajesh Bhushan
Corporate Affairs Secretary — Rajesh Verma

Q. Facebook India has appointed whom as the Head of Public Policy?

A) Priyanka Mohite  
B) Annika Sorenstam  
C) Usha Padhee  
D) Rajiv Aggarwal

Answer - D

Facebook in NEWS 2021

- Facebook India Appointed Rajiv Aggarwal As Head Of Public Policy
- Facebook Launches “Small Business Loans Initiative” In India
- UNICEF India and Facebook collaborate to make a safer online world for children
- Facebook introduces newsletter platform “Bulletin”
- Facebook Launches ‘Report It, Don’t Share It!’ Initiative
- Facebook Names Sporthi Priya As Grievance Officer For India
- Facebook To Introduces Vaccine Finder Tool On Mobile App In India
- Facebook And Google To Build New Cables Under The Sea Called ‘Echo’ And ‘Bifrost’
- Facebook Appoints Henry Moniz As Its First Chief Compliance Officer
- Facebook partners CleanMax to make 100% renewable energy in India
- Facebook-EIU : India Ranked 49th In World Internet Inclusion Index 2021
- CBSE Tie-Up With Facebook To Introduce Curriculum On Digital Safety
- Myanmar Military “Tatmadaw” Returns To Facebook

About Aggarwal:

Aggarwal has over 26 years of experience as an Indian Administrative Officer (IAS) and worked as a District Magistrate in nine districts across Uttar Pradesh.

During his tenure as an administrative officer, he steered India’s first ever national policy on Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs) as Joint Secretary in the
Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade and was instrumental in the digital transformation of India’s IP offices.

- Aggarwal’s last assignment was with Uber, where he was the Head of Public Policy for India and South Asia.

Q. Who has been honoured with the National Florence Nightingale Award 2020?

A) Ranjitsinh Disale  
B) K K Shailaja  
C) SV Sarasvati  
D) Kuldeep Handoo

Answer - C

Q. Who is the author of the book titled “The Three Khans: And the Emergence of New India”?

A) Avtar Singh Bhasin  
B) Sundeep Mishra  
C) Kaveree Bamzai  
D) Vikram Sampath

Answer - C
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Q. “Khirganga National Park” is situated in which part of India?

A) Assam  C) Madhya Pradesh
B) Tamil Nadu  D) Himachal Pradesh

**Answer - D**

Q. Swaythling Cup is associated with which sports?

A) Cricket  C) Table Tennis
B) Badminton  D) Golf

**Answer - C**

Q. When is the “World Tourism Day” observed?

A) September 27  C) September 16
B) October 19  D) August 22

**Answer - A**

Q. In which state is the “Mohun Bagan Ground” stadium situated?

A) Punjab  C) West Bengal
B) Sikkim  D) Odisha

**Answer - C**

Q. Kadana dam is located in which Indian state?

A) Bihar  C) Himachal Pradesh
B) Gujarat  D) Telangana
Answer - B

Q. The currency of Nigeria is ________.
A) Rial  
B) Krone  
C) Won  
D) Naira

Answer - D

Q. Shri Charanjit Singh Channi is the current Chief Minister of which state?
A) Chhattisgarh  
C) Uttarakhand  
B) Punjab  
D) Jharkhand

Answer - B

Q. “Airtel Payments Bank Limited” is headquartered at ________.
A) Bangalore  
C) New Delhi  
B) Guwahati  
D) Mumbai

Answer - C

Q. Bujumbura is the capital city of which country?
A) Rwanda  
C) Paraguay  
B) Burundi  
D) Guyana

Answer - B

Q. Where is the “Caribbean Development Bank” (CDB) headquartered?
A) Barbados  
C) Luxembourg  
B) Helsinki  
D) Zurich

Answer – A
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